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I11vestigatj.on on ,the neutral nart of

Ale!:U:i.t~s

Isolation of friedelin and a-sitosterol from the

montooa

neutr~~

part

of trw'lk: barlt and stern of' Alauri tes montana.
Section B :
Extra.Stioh : · Dried ·a.nct powdered trunk barlt and stem of .Aleu~ montrm~, was

¥·
·.

\.

extracted with benzene in a ·soxhl.et apparatus.

The residue obtainf)d b.y distilling oft' the benzene w~s taken in ether.
.

.

The ether extract was washed with aqueous sodium hydroxide solution
arid then with water t111 it was neutral.·

over

The ether solution was dried

sodium· sulphate· (anhydrous) end the ether evaporated t~en a

g~

residue was obtained.

Table VIII
phrometosratihx qf .t~e neutral
r

The

'

above.g~~Y

-

•

'

~mmr re§idu~

•

'

neutral pax·t was ohromatographed over deactiva-

tod alumina and the following fractions were col1ected.
Eluent

Eluate

1

Petroleum ether

Solid with oil

2

Petroleum ether:
benzene (4:1)

Nil.

3

Petroleum ether:

Solid

Fraction
.
.,
No.

benzen~ (3~2)

Melting point
· of the residue

/

.,, 54""

Section...Q.
1..

of .it§i,qtJ:,qtl !'!R·..-1 agd isol~:t.,:i..OJ.1; ..of _f~delin 68

E1:.,fP~D..tl't;ton

Fraction 1 (table VIII) . on

rechromatogl~aphy

over.. alumina

follO'l-Jed by several crystall:Lsation· f:r.om chloroform and methanol
0

miztu.re furnished fine needle shaped crystals, rn.p. 256-?8 , (c-<)n
0

- 36 ,

.ElGtnl]ntal analy:tJis atld mass spectrum showed the molecular

formula of the compound to be c 30E 5~o (r1+ 426).

It developed no

coloration \dth tetranitromethane indicating that it was a saturated
-..

compound.

It gaYe a violet coloration i:n Lieberman..t'l Burehardt

reaction and a positive Zimmermann color test indicating that the
compound is a triterpene ketone, the keto group being at the custo-

mary C-3 posit1on51.
The compound 6~ gave a reddish yellot-1 2, 1-t-dini trophenyl hydra-

zone derivative, c 6H l}J2o4 , m.p. 286-88°, .(«)n + 52° a:nd an oxime,
3 5

C30H51No illaP•

291+-6°, sho1.-ring that the oxygen atom wa.s present as a

The infrared spectrum or the compound .2!1 showed a.
peak at 1?05 cm- 1 indicating that the ce.rbonyl group was present as

·carbonyl. group.

a six membered ring

285

ItJ.tt 9 <c~70.3).

ketone~)

The cm.'Tl:pound showed UV absoTption, 'A r.11ax

The a.bo,re chemical. and physical. data closely

corresponded to that of friedelin and the compound 68 was found to
be identical with an authentic
mination and

In

comparison.

s~ap~e

of friedelin by m.m.p. deter-

Lithium e.lum1n1u.-n hydride reduction

o

or

compound~ gave epi-friedelanol .§..q,, c30H5'2 m.p. 274-6°, (ci)D + 9°
m1d friedelanol ZQ, c30u52o, m.p. 297-9°, (~)D + 1~.6°, which were
purified by chromatography follo'\'ted 'by

crystal~isation.

Exarainntipn of ~notion 3 : !solation end
9-:§i ~Q§ye:rgJ,, .Zl

i~entific§tion

of

The crystalline solid obtained from the above
chromatogram in
'
.

0

the petroleum Elther:benzene eluates .(4:1) .melted at·128-32 •

above solid after. several

oryst~isations

The

from methanol-cbloroform

mixture affo~ded a colorless solid m.p. 136·7~, («)D- 36~6~.
men·t;al.
·analysis . corresponded td th the rno:Leeular formula
.

treatment With acetic aldlydrida

c

Ele-

,

29H~0o.

~nd pyridine·i~ furn~shed

On

a crysta-

lline material '\orhich after several. -cry:stallisations from a mixture of'
chloroform end methanol Eiffo:rdad the:pure acetate, c31 R52o2 t m.p.127·
0
.
0
.9 , (C\)D .. !.tO • The acetate "<ms identified as .a-sitosterol ~cetate
by direct· comparison with an

acetate

~·

au~hen·tio

specimen of. a-sitosterol

Hence the parent alcohol was identified as a-sitosterol

21·

68, R = 0
69, R :: }1;
10,

'71; R = H
::::

H, ( 0~., c()

n = u,: (on, s>.

. ?2,. ll ::::
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